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Dear Friends,

Ttris Easter, Bishop Colin has written an Easter message based
his visit to Jerusalem earlier this year. I print it here for you:

on

He is risen
when the story of the Resurrection o{ Jesus first broke in Jerusalem
it was a very local story. Not many peop,le heard about it and even
fewer believed it, rt was certainly. a very intriguing story, one full
of human interest and emotio,n, but a story which srtretched

credibility to the limits, Dead men simply don't

risre

!

Twenty years later and some eight hundred miles away in Corinth
the story had led to the founding of a church. It was a very different
place and they were certainly very different people, but they found
themselves bound together in that community of faith, insiisting

that Christ y4sr, indeed, raised from the dead. And because of thai
historic fact death its,elf was powerless over al,l humanity. , . for

as

in Adam all die, even so in Chris,t shall all be rnade ative l,

sorne two tho,usand years later and in virtually every corner of the
world the story, and the faith it inspires, has taken root in hearts
and minds, and the Church universal is there to witness to it,

one of the m,ost exciting events r have srhared in this past year
has been the signing of a covenant between our diocese, the-Anglican

of Kaduna and the syrian orthodox diocese of Jeruialem
and the Holy Lands, The three bishops did the signing in the
monastery of st. Mark in Jerusarrern. It is very pro'babry the prace
where Jesus celebrated the Last supper with hii d[sciplesr oo tt.
first Maundy Thursday, The Syrian Orthodox chapel in the Chureh
oJ the Resurrection (the Holv sepulchre) courd very wer contain,
the tornb in which Jesus was buried and from which he burst forth
that first Easter Day.
diocese

It was there that Andrew White, patrick Shine and J prayed at
precisely the time when a friend,s, funeral was happening flct in
the cathedral in coventry suddenry, time and rprce-*u*" ierescoped
and the original story that gave birth to the christian church once
again gave birth to hope and confidence in the Lord who has indeed
conquered death. He is risen ! come, eelebrate and share in that Life!

He is risen

With love to you all,
Geoff and GiIl.

Them,e: God's p,lans fulfilled

At St John's Hall th,e services ane ali follows:
S-Family Service.
l2-Last Supper, Please bring spoon, soup bowl and wine
22-Holy Communion by Extgnsion,

At

glass.

PLEASE NOTE THAT MORNING SERVICES NOUI BEGIN
AT 10,30 a.m, AT ST. JOHN'S
St. Lauronceb clruych ervises are at lO30 a,m. and 5.30, p.nr,

April l-a.m. All age Worship.

p,m, Holy Communion,

April 8-Palm
April

Sunday Communion.
P.m. EVens,ong.
15-8.00 a.m. Holy Communion.

6.30 p.m, Iloly Communion.
April 22-a.m. Holy Communion.

A,pril 29-a.m. Morning Service with

Bap,tisms.

p.m. Evensong.

Mid-week sernrice: April 10th 9.30 a.m. in Village ,Church HaI1. This
will be a Iloly Communion service, followed by Honre Communions.

APRIL DIARY

April 2-Last of the series at Attleborough of 'Exeloring Prayer.,

This will be at 7.30 p,m, and wi,ll be training o,n leading prayer in
small grou*os, led by Deaconess Panoela Hamilton.
Aprll {-7.30 p,rn. Morning Worship team meets.
April l2-Maundy Thursrday, Last Supper at St. John's at 7.80 p.m.
See above.

April l3-Good Friday" 7.30 p,m. Vigil in S&. taurence's.
April 1r[-Decorating the church for Easter. All help will be most
welcome-please don't leave it 6o the faithful few ! DONATIONS for

Easter flowers are always most weleome, and should b9 passed to
Margaret Antill or Margaret Kimberley.

April IS-E{STER DAY.
Ap,ril 23-730pm, Youth Leaders meet at the RectoryApril 25*3..00pn!" Prayer time at 1 Fark Cottages.
Monday Fellowship at Ansley Cbmmon-April 9th and 23rcl,
Wettresday Fellowship resumes May 2nd onwards,
FORWARD PLANNING; Our Church Fellowship Day this year will
be on SATURDAY, 16th JUNE in ttre Village Church Hall. Speakers
will be Don and Ann Lindon. The theme will be 'A loving community.,
fire Lindons head up the UK Communities of the Cross of Nails.

Put thk date on your calendar NO\tr and plaa to, be there-ith
always a highlight of the year !

\

THANK. YOU

A big thank you to everyone who supported the slide show on
Friday evening. This was a very enjoyable and interesting evening.
A sp,ecial thank you to alt who helped with the refreshments, etc,
and of eourse ts Dr. Bland who did all the work preparing and
presenting his slides. I think every one learnt more about Ansley,s
hisrtory. A total of f278,50 was raiserl for the Chureh Hall roof.
Thank you to everXrone who has given generously to the new toilet
and building project following last, month's article, It is most
encouraging. Now that we have obtained the fsrmal permissions
from a,ll the necessary authorities, we cau proceed to get sorne
proper quotes and then we will be able to let you know the true
size of the task titrat is before us,

A

notis.e fro,m the Parish Coun,cil. Thank you to €veryone who has
been so helpful and considerate to the farmers by keeping off the
footpaths dwing this Foot and Mouth crisisi yo,ur thoughtfulness
has been mueh appreciated. Pleasre keep out of the faruoland until

the crisisr is over.

T?rank you also to Dave Cove for his, contribution to the pCC and
as Deputy Wardlen. Dave is standing down, but we a,re glad he is

able to continue his resp'onsibilities in Ansley Common-

We would like

to express

left to the

thanks for the

gitt qf fE00

which

tras

Churchyardi Funil in m,emory of Mrs,, Ethel Adla
Buckler (nee Scattergood) who died recently. Ethel Buckler was a
loyal sup,porter of St, John s in earlier years, and continued to
support St. Laurence all her life. She was an unforgettable lady
and anyone who met her would not fail to be impressed by her down
to earth ap,proach to life but she was also very interesting to, talk
to as she had a marvellous memory. Ttrank yo'u to Mrs. Buckler for
her years of loyal service and also to the family for thisr Sift in

been

her memory,

Ttre aolleetion fo,r Tear Fund from SL Lalrence for March realised
815,.25

Bring and Buy Sale for Comic Relief raised 1100, Thank you to
everyone for their zupport.

A

tette'r from Rev. Stanley Marriott
'We were most heartened to hear fr.om
Stan after he had received
the rnagazine with the leaflet inside about the new ehurch annexe

in the chur.chyard. IIe vnites: 'Thisr new church room I considef to
be absolute,ly appropriate . . it is a splendid idea. fire plan and
tlescription are brilliant . . - my hope is that your efforts will be
cruwned with suecessr
Ttrank you, Stan, for your encouragement-and also for ilrimiug
the pump'!

EDITORIAL

April

2001

It will seem a very srtrange Spring this year with no lambs in the

fleld, but despite everything that March has throvm at us, including
i.ce, sleet, snow and bitter cold winds,, the daffodilsr and other Spring
flowers are in bloom. They ru*ust be really tough plants to, endure all
that winter sends and even before the sun breaks through, they are
in flower, and the same can be said for the birdsr during this long,
long winter. I have never seen them so hungry and in so many
numbers and different types. Someone said to me the other day
:They won't show any gratitude for your kindness to' them, they
will eat the young shoots off your bushes and generally make a
nuisance of themse[ves.' They can do their worst, but I srtill will
feed the birds and the only reward f require is to watch them in

all their

splendour.

Have you ever noticed what a lot of nosy Parkers we are ? I don,t
mean wanting to pry into other peoprle's bus,iness, but e.g. yearsi ago
I loved jig saw puzzlesl whieh I kept on a large board on a coffee
table, There was hardly anyone who came to the house rvho couldn,t
resist fitting in a piece. It is also, the same with cro,ssrword puzzlespeople just want to fit a word in. Have you ever watqhed someone
reading a newspaper andr wanted to peer over andl read it ? It is
irresistible as it always seems more interes,ting when someone else
has the newspap,er. I still find it hard to pass a pram without looking

inside at the baby and even having a few words, This is human

curiosrity, but why do we call people 'nosy Parkers'-yfu6, wasr this
persion called Parker, who must have been very curious. He was
certainly a person as Parker hasr a capital letter in the dictionary.
It goes on from one generation to anothe,r. When we are at sehool
the teachers seem really old and gran&na and granddad are very,
very old-everyone over the age of 30 is eonsidered to be over the
hiill. When I wasr at schoo,l the Art Teacher had horn rimmed glasses
and her hair scraped tightly baek. To me she seemed very old, but

40 years later at a Sehool Reunion this teacher hardly looked any
older, and she actually remembered me (probably because I was the
worst art student she ever had). She was probably only in her early
30's or youn'ger when I was at schoot but to me she seemed like an
elderly spinster lady. Now the tables have been turned on me, as
my grandson asked the other day 'Are you very old, Grandma ?,
I don't feel very old but to him I am an old lady, Well, as they say,
what goes round, oornesr round,
Have you notice'd the huge star which has been in the sky for a long
time now. I have been asking what it is and have been told it is not
a Space Station, but Venus which is the brightesrt of the stars
and is in orbit between Mercury and Earth" Have a look at it next
time you are out in the evening-it is, very bright and unm,istakable.

Let us look forward to a beautifut Spring heralding a
Summer,

Marie Cove.

glorious
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